Friday 12th March 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Firstly, a huge welcome back to our wonderful children!
We are incredibly happy to see nearly all our children back at Beech Hill this week. It has
been fantastic to see how happy they are to re-join their friends and teachers in class. This
fantastic attendance is down to you, so a big thankyou to you all! The support of our families
is vital in order to encourage fulfilled and enjoyable learning for our young people!
We will continue to take every possible measure to ensure your child’s safety, therefore
please ensure you follow our guidelines, as set out in our welcome back letter: https://
beechhillschool.co.uk/bhps/coronavirus-update/.
Primary school children are not required to wear masks to school.
Please ensure that you follow our one-way system when leaving and exiting school
grounds.
Walking access through our car park is not permitted at any time.
Please wear face masks when you come to school to drop off and collect.
Please adhere to our staggered drop off and collection times.
Any child or member of staff who displays Covid-19 will be sent home to self-isolate,
however if your child displays any symptoms of Covid-19 whilst in your care, please follow
government guidance, as per our website information. We are continuously updating our
procedures alongside DfE guidance, please see our Risk assessment for current guidance
https://beechhillschool.co.uk/bhps/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/COVID-Risk-AssessmentBH-V18.1-updated-3.3.21.pdf
Please can we politely request that you do not attend our school office with any questions or
concerns, but instead either contact us via seesaw or email admin@beechhillschool.co.uk
Thank you for your continued support.
Stay safe

Red Nose Day
This year Red Nose Day
will be held on Friday 19th
March.
We would like all children
and staff to come into
school wearing something
Red.
Beech Hill School
Mount Pleasant Avenue
Halifax
HX1 5TN
Tel: 01422 345004
Website: www.beechhillschool.co.uk
Email: admin@beechhillschool.co.uk

Beech Hill Flat Stanley in Yellowstone National Park, USA

Hello Students!
I was so happy to reach Yellowstone Park on a sunny winter day. I have been having such a good
time in Yellowstone National Park! I’m glad I wore my mask because it helps keep me warm.

Because it is winter, I have not been able to travel to all areas of the park. It is 24 degrees
today here and the sun is shining. We need layers of warm clothes. Some Park roads are
closed to automobiles in the winter, and you can get to places like Old Faithful in Yellowstone
only by snowmobile or on a snow coach.
The north end of the park is especially good for watching all sorts of wildlife in the
winter. I’ve seen lots of bison (buffalo), mule deer, pronghorn, elk, coyotes, and wolves. The
bison are especially great to watch. They make real fun noises; they grunt and snort, and steam
comes out of their noses. We had to wait in the road for a long time while a big herd of them
crossed. They walked right next to our snow coach. We stayed at a safe distance to take
pictures, of course, so that we wouldn’t be hurt. They are very big animals.
I heard the coyotes howling quite often, especially at night. It is wonderful to hear them
yipping and barking to each other. On several mornings, a pack of wolves was nearby, and they
howl a lot, too. They have a deeper howl than coyotes and sound a little like they are sad or
lonely.
I have walked all over the Mammoth Hot Springs, so I have been able to enjoy at least one part
of Yellowstone’s famous geothermal areas. The hot springs are steamy in the cold weather, and
there are many pretty colours in some of the pools. The pools are very hot, so you need to be
careful when you walk on the trails to view them.
I hope that someday you can visit Yellowstone and experience some of this, too. I know that
you will enjoy it very much.
Thanks for sending me on such a wonderful trip!
Sincerely,

Flat Stanley

Jubilee Children’s Centre Timetable - March 2021
For more information visit the website at www.childrencentres.co.uk

Dinner Menu w/c Monday 15th March

If you require an allergy list please email the school office.

